Cerefit™ is a new dual mode of action fungicide developed to be applied at herbicide timing to protect your high yielding winter wheat from yield-limiting leaf diseases.

Cerefit provides broad-spectrum control of leaf diseases in winter wheat, such as Stripe Rust, Septoria Leaf Spot, Septoria Glume Blotch, Septoria Complex and Powdery Mildew. The multiple modes of action in Cerefit provide a unique combination of 2 active ingredients (Group 11 and 3) each contributing to excellent disease control and resistance management. Research authorization results show that when Pixxaro™ and Cerefit are used together, they deliver a clean and healthy winter wheat crop.

### Active ingredient
- Group 11 (picoxystrobin) & Group 3 (propiconazole)

### Rainfast
- 1 hour

### Rate
- 1 case (5.3L + 3.5L) treats 40 acres

### Tankmix
- Pixxaro herbicide

### Crops Registered
- Wheat (Winter, Spring, Durum)
- Barley
- Oats

### Crop Stage
- 3 leaf to flag leaf timing
- 3 tillers, leaves strongly erect
- 1 shoot, leaf sheaths strengthened
- First node of stem visible
- Last leaf just visible
- Flag leaf just visible
- Full flag leaf

### Diseases Controlled
- Stripe Rust
- Septoria Leaf Spot
- Septoria Glume Blotch
- Septoria Complex
- Powdery Mildew
- Crown Rust
- Leaf and Stem Rust
- Net Blotch
- Scald
- Spot Blotch
- Tan Spot

### Choose Cerefit for Clean & Healthy Winter Wheat
- Helps achieve the highest yields in winter wheat crops
- Leaf diseases can reduce potential yield up to 20%; this percentage can increase when the environment is warm and humid
- Research authorization results show that when Pixxaro and Cerefit are used together, they deliver a clean and healthy winter wheat crop
- Cerefit is a dual mode of action fungicide that provides both preventative and curative activity on the same diseases for enhanced control and excellent resistance management.